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EDITORIAL COMMENT
blems. Instead of enforcing at-
tendance, his duty should be to
work with teacher and Parent-
Toacher groups on persuasive
ways of encouraging school at-
tendance. He should visit par-
ents of children kept out of.
school in an effort to convince
them of the need to send the
children to school. If there is
some special difficulty, h e
could help work on that. For
example, a child is kept out of
school because the family can-
taot afford to buy shoes or
school lunches. The counsellor
should be in touch with various
church and other charitable or-
ganizations that would be will-
ing to help. Or a child may
have failed to deveks any in-
terest in school because df poor
vision. Correcting that situa-
tion would be routine.

Any one of the PTA’s of the
county could take the initiative
in a move to bring all the
PTA’s together to work on
this problem.

Nearly nine out of M decisions
to buy non-food items are made in
supermarkets after shoppers lave I
entered the store, a recent su
concludes.

Three-fourths of Brazil’s 57.008,.
800 people arowd within a 100-mile-
vide eoastal strip.

A sneeze, unless Mocked with a
handkerchief, will shoot droplets
loaded with ooid virus and travel-
ing at 190 feet a second. When the
droplets evaporate, they release
tte infection agents.

Americas males spent 9150.000,•
OQO on felt and straw last year.

Now that school is in ses-
sion various Parent-Teacher
Associations of the county are

to hold regular
meetings again. As each group
gets together, a number of
school problems will be dis-
cussed and in some cases
steps taken to solve them.

Much good is accomplished
by the various PTA organiza-
tions of the county as they at-
tack the perennial problems of
our schools-—providing k&hool
lunches for needy children,
support of a school band, rais-
ing funds for school equip-
ment in an effort to have an 1
accredited school.

But one problem in particu-
lar is common to all schools in
the county. Although it has
been discussed -and worked on
by most of the PTA groups,
truancy is still one of the big
difficulties.

' Here is a situation that
might best be helped by all the
Parent - Teacher Associations
of the county working togeth-
er. One suggestion has already
been made in these columns
during the past two weeks
.the hiring of an educational
counsellor. This is one of sev-
eral possible solutions. If re-
presentatives of all county
RTA’s worked together with
determined effort, other and
possibly more practical solu-
tions might be offered.

It may be well to review the
suggestion of an educational
counsellor here. This should be
a person with special training
in attendance and truancy pro-

DEVTON FARM SUPPLT

Os Deyton and Boyce Lee Howell

Ivan Renfro, our new out-
side salesman, will soon be by
to see all the people on our
routes. Ivan is from Green
mountain, and has done a
good job "farming. He under-
stands farmers problems and

be able to help with many
of them. jT #eM||

Many people are spreading
the news of what Purina Choiws
will do toward making a good
hog. George Young says he is
going to beat all his folks and
Beecher Griffith says he will
give him a good race. Folks all
over the county have learned
that they can make a hog fast
by feeding according to the
Purina Program. Most use Hog,
'Fatena but some use Hog Chow
Supplement with corn. They
work equally well. It isn’t too
late to start a pig litter. Good
slaughter weights can be reach-
ed when the hog is 5 months
old. %

Checkerboard. Clothespin
Bags Big Hit with Ladies

Ladies, many of whom we
never had the pleasure of
meeting before, have been keep-
ing us busy here at the Check-
erboard Store passing out
FREE CLOTHESPIN BAGS.
We’re offering them, you know,
free with your first purchase
of 100 lbs. of any Purina Lay-
ing Chow in September.

One lady said, “It’s one of

the most practical and nicest
gifts I’ve ever received. Thank
you.” Well, you are welcome,
ladies.

We hope many more will
come in for a bag of any Pur-
ina Laying Chow and ask for
their free Clothespin Bag. It’s
made with a strong steel frame
that hooks over the line so the
big cotton bag is always handy.
Has a colorful picture on the
front too.

Your pullets get a break
when you accept this free gift
because they get 100 lbs. of
Purina’a Micro-Mixed laying
rations that make millions of
low-cost eggs the country over
every week. By feeding it you
can be sure your pullets are
getting some of the best that
poultry nutrition research can
provide.

HEALTH HINTS

Worm -the birds with Purina
Check —R Ton or Chek
41 Ton Granules before
housing pullets. It’s easy',
shockless to birds. Why feed
worms? Ask us for worming
advice.

Disinfect the house with
Purina Disinfectant and In-
sect Oil after thoroughly clean-
ing and scrubbing. Give your
pullets a good start with care-
ful sanitation.

Deyton .Farm Supply
PHONE 189

*
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POETRY CORNER
Conducted By ! .

Edith Dmdcrick Mnktmc
(Poetry for this corner

should be sent direct to Edit!
Deaderick Erskine, Weaver
ville, N. C. )

SEPARATED
Sometimes she wears the knit-

ted shawl,
Again a scarf about her head.
At times she stands and gent-

ly smiles
Or lightly sits upon the bed.
It’s like it used to be when I,
A child of ten or even less
Would wait for her to come to

me
To soothe my brow with fond
„

caress; ,

But now she never touches me,
Moving lightly on the air,

I And often II have wondered if
At last we aren’t the alien pair.

iMildred S. Burgin, Marion.

II. It

MTet ieeve

READ Um other day an artieh
which aald that it won’t hi

too long before air conditioninj
will be like radio—-in every Amerl
can home. Ihia la a development
that will get my wholehearted *l9
port.

I think there ahould be air con
dlttming in every home, and Jua
wonder if there ian’t aoma way ti
"cool off*’ a whole city. See mi
like it might ha possible. Someaau
could devise a hugs fan or aoma
device that would blow cooling ah
doom on hot summer streets. D
we can make it rain, why couldn’t
we also stir up some cooling art!
flclal breezes?

If you don’t think mankind it
making itself look foolish trying tc
"beat the heat" how about tha
lady who was asked to givo up her
lease when she went to pay her
rent in a "shortie" gown? And the
one-man drive an ambitious young
policeman undertook when he he-
oame appaled at the gals shopping
In the business district of a Mid-
western city in shorts halters
skimpier than Bikinis? And why do
you think it is that kids Just can’t
rreist the temptation to crawl in-
aide and shut the door when they
come upon a discarded ice box in
a Junkyard? They're trying to get
cool, man. to get oool! ,

And then there was tha news
story about tha workers In a fac-
tory which manufactured air con-
ditioners. When the temperature
soared near the century mark on*
-day. they all walked oft their Jobs,
saying tt was Just too dam hot to
work. 1 think this could ho cssuld-
•r«d an endorsement cf the com
party's product and probably as
indication diet the modem cry will
no longer be for a flve-cent cigar
or a car in every garage. We have
a 40-hour week, there's trend to-
wards guaranteed annual wages—-
hut we won’t heve a peaceful coun-
try until we get universal air con-
ditioning. '

.
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In Superior Court •

'

Before the Clerk
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

|ln re the estate of John
Stephen LeFevre-

All persons will take notice
that I have qualified as execu-
trix under the will of John
Stephen LdFevre, and that any
one having a claim against him
or his estate will present same,
Tduly verified, to me within one
year from the date of Septem-
ber 8, 1955.

Alma Shepard, Executrix.
Sept. 8, 15, 22, 29, Oct. 6, 13

A JEFFERSON
STANDARD POLICY IS
A DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE
FOR THE FAMILY

TALK WITH^^
EARL RANNELLS

BAKERSVILLE, N. C.
Phone 2761

>iferg<Mi Standard
-<JFE INSURANCE CO.

home office • •¦¦¦¦•toio. a. c. -

-r IV* BiUUm DMmrt Lt/m Im,„.
im Fmrctm

JUif OPEN
'¦ --
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HOWELL’S FEED & SEED CO.
f \

, -ara

Green Mountain, N. C.

Tuxedo Feeds, Seeds
Fertilizer It Coal

We WillHandle Orders For

Seed & Fertilizer And Will
Give Prompt Delivery Ser-
vice.

We Hope You Will Visit
Our Store Soon. And Don’t
Forget To Get, Your Coal
How, While Summer Prices
Are on. We Can Save You i

Money.

.

VS WF

TIREE PIECE BATH OUTFIT

5’ Cast Iron Recers Tub, Large Lavatory, Close Coupled Toilet,

Complete with A1 Brass $95.00

32x21“ Double Compartment STEEL SINK

Complete Brass Necessary for Installation, Including

Faucet, 2 Baskej&trainers, Continuous Waste and Trap $32.00

i32x21" Double Compartment CAST IRON SUNK

Complete with AllBrass Necessary for Installation, Including

Faucet, 2 Basket Strainers, Continuous Waste and Trap $45.00

CLOSE COUPLED TOILET, TANK AND BOWL

Complete with Seat, Supply Pipe and Screws $25.00

WHITE TOILEf SEAT $2.95

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS

Double Element, Double Thermostat, Fiberglass Insulated, 5

Year Guarantee.

30 GAL. ROUND HEATER $46.00

42 GAL. ROUND HEATER 57.00

52 GAL. ROUNJD HEATER 62.00

30 GAL. TABLE TOP HEATER 58.50

42 GAL. TABLE TOP HEATER 65.00

All of the above electric water heaters have large elements for

quick recovery to give you more hot water at a cheaper coat

of operation.

ELECTRICAL WARING

12-2 Wire, 250 ft. Coil , $12.75

SOIL PIPE

4” Single Hub $.62

2" Single Hub .3&

' - _
. pipe

1/0” New Galvanized Pipe, Threaded and Coupled $.09 ft.

We carry a complete line of soil pipe and fittings, black and

galvanized pipe, radiant .ceiling heat cable, electric wall

heaters, water well pumps, plumbing supplies, well casing,

reinforcing steel, angle iron, small beams and channels,
plates, sheets, etc. ,

THORP & CO.
MILLARD & ELM ST. T PHONE 1432

JOHNSON CITY, TENN. TV
T ESTABLISHED 1902 |

r fSUftSOAY SEPTEMBER 9. 1989 1
mm 1 1 ,mm n -mum Iji ¦ ¦— l

Ane fyo-n tooped in iuf
'Wa-Utdcuj, PnoJiUmi
LET US SET YOU FREE! COME TO US NOW AND RBID
YOURSELF OF THESE PROBLEMS. AND THE COST IS
VERY LOW.

BURNSVILLE BENDIX LAUNDRY
PHONE 2111

Closed Saturday afternoon.. y
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Just Toke A Look At These
USED CAR BARGAINS
These Cars Have to Leave
To Make Room For The
All New 56 Fords And
Mercury’s.
54—FORD, 2 Door Custom, Radio & Heater, Two Tone Paint.

White Walls.
53BUICK Dynaflow, 4 Dr. One Owner. Low Mileage.
51—OLDS, Club Coupe. Radio & Heater
51—FORD, 2 Door. Extra Clean. Locally owned. Loaded with

Extra’s. Black
.

'

51—FORD, 4 Dr. Delux. Original Color. Heater. Clean. Locally
Owned.

51—FORD. 2 Door Custom. Loaded with extras. Priced to aeli.
51—VICTORA. Clean, White Walls. Extra Nice.
50—MERCURY Convertible. Electric Windows. Radio and

Heater. Overdrive.
50—FORD. 2 Dr. Custom. Locally owned. Black. R & H Clean.
51—CHEV. 2 Dr. Blue. Radio & Heater. Seat Covers Clean.
48—FORD. 4 Door. Maroon. Clean. Radio & Heater.
41—CHEVROLET. 2 Door. Radio & Heater. Clean.
41—MERCURY. 2 Door. Black. White Walls.
89—CHEV. 2 Dr. R. & H. Pishing and Hunting Car.

“TRUCKS”

52FORD Pick Up. One Owner. Black. Low Mileage.
52—FORD Pick Up. One Owner. Black. Low Mileage. R. & H.
50—G. M. C. Heavy Duty. Half Ton. Clean. Heater .

50—G. M. C. Half Ton. Black. 4 speed transmission. A Real
Farm Truck.

50—G. M. C. 2 Ton. Big Tag. Good Rubber.
49 International. 2i/2 ton Tandem. This is a Husky Truck.
THESE CARS AND TRUCKS ARE ALL PRICED TO SELL

And We Also Have Several Older One’s To Choose From.

This is p few of the trade-in's
on the last 55 Ford’s. These
Cars & Trucks must leave in 10
days to make room for the 56
Ford. ;

BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR CO.
PHONE *l7 BURNSVILLE, N. C, |
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